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Savanna lobbies for all-share bidl
Firm recommends its shareholders tender offer from Western Energy Services, reject unsolicited one

,EFFREY 
'ONES 

CA],GARY

The gloves arc off in the battlc
fol Savanna Energy Services
Corp,

Savanna on Monday beg;rn ir
campaign to pcrsuade iDvestors
that a friendly all-stock bid it
announced Iast $,eek is a bcttcr
bet than a closely \?lued hostilc
one i4,ith a cash su,eetener.

The plays for the hearts and
wallets of thc oil field service
provider's shareholders corre as
the outlook for the industry has
gotten murliier \,yith a new slide
in crude oil prices, which raises
questions about drilling budgets
among custolners.

Savanna agreed on Thursday to
a $235-million offer from Westem
Energy Services Corp., undcr
rvhich Savanna shareholders
lvould get o.8S of a lt'estern share
for each of their own. Based on
Monday morning's stock trading,
that would Yaluc SaYanna at
$r.99 a share.

Savanna is recommending its
shareholders tender to Westeln's
offer and reiect an unsolicited
$23o-million bid from Total Ener-
gy Services Inc., which 1\,as swee.-

tened last month.
Total is offedng o.13 of one of

its shares, plus zo cents in cash,
for each Savanna sl'ralc, rvhich
implics a price of $1.94 a share
for Savanna. lt first launched its
tateover bid in December.

Both suitors are touting their
deals as a $,ay to gain efficjcncies
and better scale after trfo ycars
of depressed market conditions
that resLrlted in major layoffs and
asset salcs throughout tlre Cana-
dian drilling and oil-field service
sectors.

\{esterD acknoifledged in a
statement on Monday that the
bids are close in value, so it
sought to explain why its friend-
ly deal offers brighter prospects.

"Western is a prospective part-
ner witlr deep experience and a
business culture that lives and
breatlres contraat drilling and
u,'ell servicing. Total is a company
$,hich has to date only dabbled
in Savanna's main lines ofbusi-
ness," it said.

It's not yet knou-n ho\\' uncer-
tain market conditions might
prompt investors to favour a
cash option, hower.er.

Follorving Total's bid, SaYanna

arranged $zoo-million in clebt
financing and a privatc piace
merlt of alnost $19 million of
stock with Alberta Investment
Managcment Corp., Alberta's
public-sector inYestment manag
er. It also bcgan a formal search
for a white l(night.

\\'estern said the frieDdll'
approach is better because "you
attract more flies $,ith honey
than you do with vinegar." The
compaDy said it opened its
books to both Savanra and AIM-
Co., aDd asserted that an agreed-
upon outcomc would translate
into a business that could retain
talent.

It pointed out the acrimonious
communications between Total
and Savalna, which have in-
cluded charges of conflict among
Savanna directo$.

Indeed, early this month, Total
issued a statement saying Savan-
na's refinancing was highly dil-
utive and "raises questions about
the D'rotivations of Savanna's
board of directors and senior
managenrent, in that the course
taken sen€s to entrench their
positions."

It said investors holding 4o per

cent of Savanna shares have
agreed to support its offer,
though l4restern asserts the lock-
up agreements with Total are
not, in fact, locked right up. It re-
ferred to them as "softlock lock-
up agreements" that allov inves-
tors to tender to a supedor bid,

"lf such lock-up agreements
had been unconditional, it is
doubtful that Westem would
have entered into the arange-
ment with SaYanna," it said. J

Savanna said the hostile biddei
had refused opportunities to
agree to telms for viewing its
confidential data. lt noted Total
had missed analysts' estimates in
its fourth-quarter results, some-
thing the target would have
expected had the two agreed to
negotiate.

"Savanna only learned of this
performance shortfall when Total
disclosed it on March 8, 2or7.
Had negotiations concluded with
Total plior that public disclosure,
Savanna's shareholders might
have been irreparably harmed,"
Savanna said on Monday.
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